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Two Members of" CityCouncil finance
The Weather.

Cloudy to night and Saturday; little
change in temperature, moderate north-
west winds. -

Commute Kesign irom wjiuhkv
The regular city council meeting oo

curred in Montpelier Wednesday eve
,,inlr with Mavor H. C. Sburtle.ff absent

Chicken-pi- e supper served 'St Pres-

byterian church on Dec. 3. adv. '
Dance every Saturday night, Mont-

pelier armory. Carroll's orchestra. Spe-

cial car to Barre after dance. sdv.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brock of Perry

street spent Thanksgiving at the home
of Mrs. Brock's parents in Williams?
town. , :

Miss Agnes Keating of Claremont,
N. H.. arrived Wednesday to pass the

S Homer FittsCo.
-

.
. Incorporated

"The Stofe Where Quality Counts "

SERVICE SATISFACTION

s BUY UIT NOW :
t ;hi huclness was done because W.
B. Stratton and W. H. Farrar, two
mem hor nf the titiance eoiflmittee, had
rouirmpd from the committee in the
intorKut nf Iiarmonv.' thev stated inweek end with Miss Irene Blair of

I ,,;,. iHr in Mavor Shurtleff re.la- -
Newton street. I . '.. t. .HU nnonce, tive to tne mailer. im ii-i-iClosing out all crocerles at
50c coffee, 35c per pound, three pounds member of the committee bo no ouu-- ,

for l; 75c tea, 40c per pound. Frit jet was ready. Alderman Bowers called
... . . I .iL.linn t.n the council to the fact This is your opportunity to buy a new Fall and Winter Suit at arealsaving.mas .jacKson o. ' i -.

Miss lsabelle McKee. a deaconess in that there were some old wood bills
Id be naid and upon motionram

of Alderman iveny vnea guest at the deaconess' home on Ber

. TALK OF THE TOWN

Cliicken-pi- e supper served at Pres-

byterian church on Dee. 3 adv.

'"Special new sheet music on sale to-

day
'at Bailey's Music Rooms. adv.

Do not fail to hear Miss Bessie Tal-

bot Nov. 30. Where? Rowland hall.
adv.
Wanted at once dry spruce, bass

and butternut. Rowell's woodworking
shop, Barre.

Special bargain: Woolnap blankets,
72-8- 1 inches, $3.68. "Little Dry Goods

Store, Cottage street.
Back on the job. Watch and clock

repairing. Prices right. E. O. Holmes,
6 Maple Grove street. Tel. 241 X.

Mrs. Lyla Richardson of East Mont-

pelier is stopping with her sister, Mrs.
Samuel Abaire, of North Main street
for a few days.

.Regular meeting of Granite City

$10.00 Serge Dresses $10.00
Saturday Special

instmctea to coueci inese. jlhb uum-laj'in- g

assensment was voted. The only
n,nnn anneArincf obiectincr to their asof Warm
sessment was Patrick McCarthy, the
sum buing. $160. He claimed Ulta
.nrinkler nnssed his house only four Just 15 in the lot. Regular values $16.50 to? 20.00. Sizes 16, 18, 6b ana d.
times during the year. The driver of

lin street over ThRnksjriving.
Willard Calde'r of North Main street

returned to the University of Vermont
at Burlington this morning, after pas-- .

ing the holiday at his home. f ,

Philatheas and Baracas of the Bap-
tist church will hold a very important
meeting at the home of Mrs. Sinclair
on Jefferson street t. Let every-
one be present. .

Tickets may be exchanged for "Al-

ways in Trouble," given by the'Amer- -

- nr. i T i 1

Flannelette
Flannelette Pajamas

(he imrinkler for a part of the time
nrawnt and disagreed with him

about the matter. Residents of Spring
street, through Alderman btratton,

i i i x it.:. v:il'

' 10.00
$13.75 Silk Dresses $13.75 .

- Saturday Special

made a compiaini aoouv vneii uum ii
hia matter. Alderman Maroni askedlodire. I. O. O. L., M. U., will be held1

m'
i... wvalns.lr tlrprt receive considersjoan .ue.gion iov. ou nu j.er. 1, a-- ure

in K. of C. hall Friday evening, Nov. 0(flre and be-2-

at 7 o'clock. I tween the hours of 8:30 and 8 p. m.
Mia. THa R. Haviland of Snauldinsr

tion that other streets had received
'ative to street scraping and inquired

why this was not done. The matter
W.B frrd Un the street committee

Arioa .T P. 'NViiirse returned to tne

Messaline Dresses Taffeta Silk Dresses Sizes 16 to 40 ; values up to $22.50, at '

with power to act. .jne sireei. w (u.
in a. passable condition Thursday
v,.tliinT waii heard relative to the peti-

are so much more com-

fortable than any other
kind. Just try wearing a

pair and see how very
comfy you feel. These

Pajamas are neatly made
of exceptionally fieavy
flannelette in plain white

or effectively striped in

pink or blue, silk frog
fastenings add an attrac-

tive touch.- - All sizes for.
women and misses. ggj

ti..n nnKtnl in connection with the $13.75snow being allowed to rest on the side-

walk on two sides of the Deiter block,

although one was prepared ana oir

,,iii tn have the menace to pedes
iriim remnved. 'Last winter several

persons fell at this corner because the
snow was not removed iroiu me.i. KiriTHir 111,1

The hearing that was to have taken
niu.-- Wprtnoariav before Judtre John MEN HAD FUN.

city this morning after a short busi-

ness visit in Boston in ts of

the Adams Co. store.
Dr. Fred K. Jackson of Burlington

was the holiday guest of his brothers,
Dr. Joseph Jackson and Henry II.
Jackson, of South Main street.

Harold Wilson, who is a student at
the Massachusetts Agricultural college
in Amherst. Mass., and a former resi-

dent of Barre, visited friends in the

city over the holiday. ;

Tickets may be exchanged for "Al-

ways in Trouble," given by the Amer-

ican Legion Nov. 30 and Iec 1, at the
box office to night and be-

tween the hours of 6:30 and 8 p. m.

The women, as well as the men, are
invited to hear Rev. F. J. Knapp, for-

merly of Brest, France, who will speak
on "A Chaplain's Experience at the
Front" in the vestry of the Episcopal
church at T:30 t.

Stereopticon lecture, Hedding Meth-

odist church, Sunday evening, Nov. 28.

This is the third lecture, in "A better
Amerifa" steries by Newell Dwight
Wilis. Beautiful picturet with a lec-

ture on "False Views as Incitements

membership committee. During the
past tlire weeks the ' membership hae
almost doubled itself. '

street returned to the city Thursday
noon from Danville, where she attend-
ed the funeral of her late uncle, A. II.

Lane, held in Danville Wednesday.
Special for Saturday: 3in. Lock-woo- d

cotton, 2m; 42-i- Pequot pil-

low tubing, 57cj 30-i- gingham, 20c;
27-i- gingham, all colors, 21c Just re-

ceived a new line of georgette waists
at low price. New Dry Goods Store,
18 Elmstreet.

Because of the Legion play, the sale
and supper to have been held by the
ladies' union.' of the Presbyterian
church Nov. 30 and Dec. 1, will be set
along to Dec. 2 and 3. The chicken-pi- e

supper will be given on the eve-

ning of Pec. 2. Please keep this in
mind. adv".

Harley W. Kidder returned to
the . University of Vermont, Burling-
ton, this morning, after parsing the
Xhanksgivingerecess at the home of his
mother on Summer street. Other V.
V.-M- . students who returned to Bur.
lington this morning were Miss Emily
Dodge and Hildreth Martin.

.The city water department plans
to flush the water main on Saturday
and Sunday of this week. The Orange
system, which supplies the city cast

S. Buttles, Vommissioner of industries

The receipts of the evening were $195
Chaiinrey Leonard, accompanied by.

M. Marsh,' both of Chelsea, Mass., vis
ited his sister, Mrs. B. S. Gove, last ,

Miss'Myra Libbey left here Satur- - '
day, btopping in Claremont over Sun-

day with Charlotte Smith, and will
visit in Dover, X. H., and Turner Falls,
Mass., before her return. V

Christmas exercises will he observed;
in the church in this place next month
as usual. Mrs. M. E. GIinesMrs. C.

A. Patterson and .Mrs. B. S. Gove were
appointed committee for that

did not occur, reiativa to compensa-
tion for W. B.. Ordmay from Cross
and Son of Montpelier because E M.

Harvey, attorney for Mr. Ordway, was
unable to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Coffrin enter-
tained Arthur L. Tupper and Jerome
Drihcold of Burlington over the holi-

day.- - - -

Dwight Dwinoll, sergeant t-arms at
the State House, passed the holiday
with his son in Newport.

Charles E. McKenna, chairman of the
ttnrlinfrtnn pitv committee, has told

RIVERTON
Mrs. F. W. Davis spent last Satur-

day in Northfield.
A number in this place are afflicted

with hard colds.
Mrs. Lilla Brusa was in Barre last

week. ,
The entertainment given in the par-

ish house ht Friday evening was well

attended, both music and play being
a success and much enjoyed by all.

Impromptu Program and Talk By C.

; M. WUley.
'

The third weekly "smoker" of the
American Legion club on Church street
did not attract as many last evening as
on other occasions, probably because

there were two dance halls open or be-

cause special movies were thrown on

the screen at the Barre opera house,

nevertheless, a group of nearly 100 was

present.
At 8:30 Promotor James Stewart in-

troduced in the Legion hall Paul
Giacherio and John Corrigan, two glove

artists, who amused the group intense-

ly k ihair. usual tactics in the art.

$2.25 to $4.50 ,'

' Children's Flannelette Tajamas
Sizes 2 to 14 years; heavy fabrics.

$1.50 and $1.65
Women's, Misses' arid Children's

Flannelette

Night Robes
Made of the better grades of Flannel in all the wanted

styles and sizes, in plain white and fancy stripes.
Lowered prices are in e,fcect on the entire assortment.

A that tie will he a candidateof Mam street, will lie nusiieu cawir- - . -

day and the Bolster system, which for postmaster to succeed B. fc. Bailey,
to Social Revolution." aav.

Mrs. Myrtle Gow of Lilerty street,
who recently returned from a visit

toIuHvkii in South Rovalton, went supplies Alain street ana vne nv nmr, i mmn inu, r"""f." j- - a- - ....... u,:!! nrnkuKlv ' in 1r. has been active in
V. AS urn w.w, ... . - . - - .....

k rmtv fur i frw hours, residents are Barre Opera House
Monday, November 29

Wednesday afternoon to Potsdam, N.

Y., to spend Thanksgiving with her
tne nepuow'nii iii,y ii " r"1"
and hasfut a great deal of effort into
the different campaigns.

Investigation of a fistic demonstra-
tion that took place near the corner of
Barre and Main street Wednesday eve-nin- a

i under war hv the iwlice. One

advised to draw a Usy's supply before
8 a. m., and are also advised to open
faucets from 4 to 5 p. m., to clear out
their own service pipes. , Sydney Lee

Ruirples, superintendent.
Sad news was received early this

,:Bob" Mackie and the promotor or ref-e- e

entered next for three two min-ut- e

rounds. Commander Max Ficher
donned the gloves with Adjutant
George DeMerell, and but for one acci-dent-

blow the bout might have

passed without comment, both having
entered the ing reluHantly after a
hearty turkey dinner. In view of this
fact the rounds were shortened to one

minute, and even then proved long
enough. 'As lightweights Pete Morgan and A.

daughter, Mvrle, wuo is instructing in
Crane's Institute of Music there.

Mrs. John Gobhi of Pike street left
for New York City lati yesterday aft-

ernoon, whence she will sail
to-g- to Lugano. Switzerland. Mr.

Wagnerisn Quartet with Miss Augusta Cooper
of the younjr men was taken to the pomorning Arthur K. mmimru ox underentertainineiUsDy

North Main street when he learned ofj lice station following his entertainment This is the firsts of the series of
. r t 1 f

Gobhi meant to leave earner in me
Barre&n1 th name of another is known. It Trade and thethe death at Hyde Park of Marline, the auspices ot tne tfarre noara oi

98 the 12 year-ol- d daughter ot his brotn- -

$1.50 up to $2. Woman's Club.
er, Owen. The girl was taken sick on

week, but was delayed on account- - oi
the tardy receipt of her passport from

Washington, D. C.
One of the. largest flocks of geese seen

passing over Barre in several years
was seen Wednesday evening near the

Maple avenue district about dusk. The

birds, numbering 100 or more in the
estimation of hunters, were flying
southwest in the natural V formation
and attracted attention by their

screeching commotion.

Mr. Jule' Osma, Pianist and Director.
Mr- - Edward Adelman, Violinist.
Mr. Stoews, Violinist.
Mr. Harold Adlington, 'Cellist.
Miss Augusta Cooper, Soprano.

Monday with diphtheria and died last
night at midnight. Mr. Campbell is
not planning on any arrangements for
going to Hyde Park until more definite
news is heard from another brother
of Mr. Campbell's, who went to the
child's late home from Hardwick this

.morning. ' - '

is clsimed that these two attempted to
pkk'a fuss with a third man. who was
minding his own business and that the
two of them got the worst of it and,
in . addition to this, tbey may ' fac

charges of breach of peace. It all de-

pends on the good nature of the man

they approached for the fuss.
The funeral of Mrs. Katie Chase,

who died at her liome in Middlesex

Wednesday afternoon, will take place
at her late home Saturday. Mrs. Chase
was 6 yesrs of age and had been ill

for some time. She was a native of

Massachusetts; but with her husband,

Henry entered and staged in inree
rounds what seomed to be the settling
of an old feud but which in reality was

a fake knockout, much to the amuse-

ment of the crowd and the consterna-

tion of Chief of Police James Sulli-

van, a front row fan with the Spanish-America- n

war
In the lnte:vnls that allowed the

different boxers to get in readme
singing, with John Gibb as piano ac-

companist, kept the boys in the best
of spirits. , '.

For the occasion Chauncey M. Wil-

ier, treasurer of the Quarry Savings

Drugjttnictinn tirk-r-t.-; on sale at Drown sSingleCORINTH 27. Trices. $.75, $1.00Store on and after Saturday, Nov

toMiss M. W. Atkinson Gives $500
T ihrsrv in Metnorv of Mother. George Chase, had lived in Middlesex Call the Board

Special communication of

Granite lodge, No., 35, F. and
A. M., Friday, Nov. 28 at 7

p. in. Work, E. A. degree.
Per orer W. M- - -

and $1.50. .

A few more season tickets are available

of Trade office. Tel. 22--

The Memorial library has received' fur many years. lie survives iu-- Bank and Trust colnpany, had been
invited to address 4he legionnaires.
rw; ha HiH in a brief talk on the imamong other relatives. .The interment

Underwear
of. N

Heavier Weight
Vests, Drawers and

Union Suits

For women, misses and
children of Wool, Merino,
Fleeced Cotton and

Heavy Cotton, in all

"styles and sizes. They
will keep their shapeli-
ness and are firmly
knitted.

will be in the tenter cemetery.
portance and purpose of the Legion,

from Miss M. W. Atkinson a gift of
$.")00 in memory of her mother. Mrs.

Katherine Bartlctt Atkinson, a former
resident of Newbury The income of

this fund to be used in the purchase of

books other than Action. The gift is

gratefully received by the trustees and

The annual Thanksgiving ball of tne
Woman's club was conducted Thurs-

day evening with a large number of
Special convention of

Vincitia lodge, No 10,

Knights of PythiaM
f J 7 ! couples attending. The committee, of WfMCff$TM

which was intermingled win eviai
good stories.

In the pool and billiard room re-

freshments were served and the mem-

bers were left to their own diversion.
Meanwhile many more e men

joined the club by paying dues to the
bv the reading putilic oi sewnnrr, "
is not only a token oi tne aonor in

12:30 p. m., for the
purpose of attending
the funeral of our late
hrother, Richard A.

Hoar. Per order C. C.

terest in the library, but exempunes

WMCD .MISS I4UW
man, provided a nice program, preced-

ing the dancing, in which many chil-

dren took part, three dances being
given. Carroll's orchestra furnished
dance music. . The matrons were Mrs.
C. F. Lowe, Mrs.' C. H. Baldwin, Mrs.
Ella Bailey and Mrs. G. H. fcmilie. The
ball was tastifully decorated.

Tiano, slightly used, for sale at a

bargain. 132 Main street. adv.

her appreciation of the worth and ner

desire to make it still more beneficial.

This is the latest of many valuable
donations to this institution, by means
of which it has become one oi me oesi
libraries in this part of New England.

The thanks of the trustees and the
citizens of Newbury are tendered to
Miss Atkinson for this gift.

89c up to $7.50 ONOTO
Ink Pencil

. Never blcts or suina tha fingers.

Writes a uniform tbickneaa, which
means neatness. ,

Irldio-Platlnu- ra point nerer wears
out and suits every band.

EyideaUy, Not By the Senses.

An American wss with gushing en-

thusiasm describing his new car to an
v nirli.h visitor. "It runs so smoothly,"

V Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank all those who as-

sisted us in any way in our recent
bereavement, and also for the beauti-
ful flowers.

Mrs. J. F. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Minard,
Karl N. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Craddock.

' Notice.

Regular meeting of the Central La-

bor union ill be held Friday, Nov.

26, at 7:30. Every delegate requested

Word has leen received of the death
TT.nrv PirllT. who died 111 I OH

land. Me- - Monday last. Mr. Tarker
will be remembered by many as a he said, "you can't feel it. Not a bit of

noise, you caB't bear it. Perfect igni-

tion, you can't smell it. And speed,
it simply whisres, you cent-se-why

it

citizen of this place some forty-nv- e

years ago. His home wss that which

is now owned by Dr. Darling. He mar-

ried for his second wife. Miss Olive
Robinson of this plare. Her death oc-

curred everal years ago. Mr. Parker
... i;.;., with hi dantrhter. Laura.

j to be present. Per order rrrcy An-

drews, secretary.
"Mr word i" etclaimed . the aston-

ished Britisher. 'How do yoo know the
hallr thing is tharsf-Bost- on Trail- -

1 u
ipt.TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. Parker at the time of his death, andj Seri

was about fti years of age. 1 fTS

GIVE

WANTK.D iiri for Btncrtl houwwnrV;
Mim. M. W. WhMlock. 36 Looom street.

MontPl"-- . '. 216

TO RKNT Two wd tenement, on of tn
rooms with hot wwUr nd bath, one of

five rooms: Dr. O. G. Stitkhey. J2ltf
FOK'SALE Earli- - hmtrhed White Lrrhor"

and Rho. lln Red pulUta ; John Tm-- at

Smith A CummingB. I1M.1

LOST TbunMiay arounit Ninrrrhd ptmA,
t i L Kit), tmn mnA white

The remains ot .Mrs. v.ari iavm
were brought here last week and in-

terment made at the Newbury Center
btirving ground. -

Miss Klira Koss left this week for
Boston. '

It is expected the uual services will
be held in the Congregational churth
next Sunday.

Tw kinds plin. or 18kt. Gold
Bands.

Two prices- -. $3.00 and $7Ja
Mad by Thomas Da La Rue & Co.

Ltd. of England.
Guaranteed Forever.

--KCEP INK IN YOVR PENCI- L-

A Comparison of the

Quality of Merchandise --

Shown
should be taken into consideration when

purchasing your Clothing.

OUR DISCOUNTS

20 Per Cent on Suits and Overcoats
10 Per Cent on Furnishing Goods

mean a big saving to you.

Hooker & Co.'s

Slicers That Stay Sharp
rrXCIIESTER Slicers are of the finest

VV kind of uWcry steel. They arc flexible,

slender, and will stay sharp.

These Winchester Slicers wilTcut thin, ap-

petizing slices of ham, sandwich bread and

f ' other foods that usually crumble and break

when cut with a heavier butcher knife.

fe our assortment of Winchester Cutlery

today, specially displayed this week.

C. W. Averill & Co.
- Barre, .Verment

; lanrv ihjbub - -
face, chojt white and four m ton rd

BETHEL

Special redurtion in hats this week

only. Mrs. F. S. Blossom, jr.

white, white on ena m iu. aw ""--';
Sixth street, phone U-- I1,,w

FOR SALEKitehen etovw. in mod rwrnii--

tion: apply 4& Pearl 8t. 21U
TO" RENT Tenement of aix rooms, hath.

electrie liehta, hot water, ete. ; inquire of
O. V. Shortleff. SL'S North Main St. 21tf
KOR SAt-- A rood Guemaey row with a

nice heifer ealf by her aide, ea.lt tired by a
rood rejrietered bull, would sell calf aena.

I FURNITURE

I THRISTMAS I
raUly : J. A. lummini, - - .

- 11,11 zist I CASTOR I A
. For Infants and ChUdrea

Drown's Drug
Store

pivmp "i
FOR SALF. OR EXCHANGE For yourjt

beef, about fifty pulU-- t ; Geo. Poixi.
. Ban, phoae SS7-2- 2. ZltfiThe In Use For Over 30 Years A M. B e

j

Frank McWhorter Co. v AMtu lomiMBil Bin .

hrwework: Mrs. William McfArland. 4S Always bear
WahintonSt. z,'r the
TO" RENT- -K nk warm room at 41 M;r. oj. - nhnAat tkl Isw W - Z 1"U "I SI "' -

I BIG OVERSTOCKED SALE
Vtai

N
B1 at (the UNION CLOTHING CO.,

n .- 1-
i

Shoes and Rubbers is Now Going on in Full Swing
on the entire stock of Men's. BoyV and Children's Clothing, Furnishings,


